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Village of Williamsville
141 W. Main St.

VILLAGE BOARD MEETINGS

217.566.3806

The regular semi-monthly meetings are scheduled for the second and fourth Monday of each month
and will begin at 6:30 p.m. at the Village Hall. The public is always encouraged to attend. Special
board meetings and committee meetings are scheduled as needed. Dates and agendas for all
meetings are posted on the board near the door of the Village Hall and may also be reviewed on the
Village website.

Office Hours
7:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
12:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday

Approved Minutes and Agendas may be viewed at the Village Office
or on the website at williamsville.illinois.gov.
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WILLIAMSVILLE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
January 2021

JANUARY
Sun



January 1: Village Hall Closed for New Year’s Day



January 4: Pick Up Zentangle and Valentine’s Family Fun Kits at
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WPLM - More Information on WPLM’s Flyer


January 4: Foundation Meeting - Village Hall



January 6: Woodcarvers’ Meeting - Williamsville Community
Center - 7:00 p.m.



January 11: Village Board Meeting - Village Hall - 6:30 p.m.



January 25: Village Board Meeting - Village Hall - 6:30 p.m.



January 27: Virtual Museum Program - Look Back and Laugh with
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Mel Brooks, Johnny Carson and Carol Burnett 5:45 p.m.
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FEBRUARY

February 2021



February 1: Foundation Meeting - Village Hall



February 4: Woodcarvers Meeting - Williamsville Community
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Center - 7:00 p.m.


February 8: Village Board Meeting - Village Hall - 6:30 p.m.



February 22: Village Board Meeting - Village Hall - 6:30 p.m.



February 25: Virtual Museum Program - “Learn how to live a

longer, happier life with less stress” - 5:45 p.m.

The Village of Williamsville Wishes
You and Your Family a
Happy New Year!
141 W. Main Street, Williamsville, IL
P: 217.566.3806 | F: 217.566.2105
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More information at williamsville.illinois.gov
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WILLIAMSVILLE VOLUNTEER
FIRE DEPARTMENT
About WVFD:
Chief: Scott Gaddy
The WVFD is staffed by dedicated men and women of the
community who respond 24/7, 365 days a year to fire,
medical and other emergencies. Meetings are held every
Thursday evening at 7:00 p.m. If you are interested in
becoming a member of our team, call us at 566-3311, visit our
website at wfpdillinois.com or join us at one of our meetings.
WFPD Board members are Brian Mendenhall, President; Rich
Spenn, Secretary; Brittnee Hamilton, Treasurer; Darbin Calvert
and Darren Horton, Trustees.

Volunteer Recruiting
The Fire Department is always searching for new recruits.
Members meet every Thursday evening at 7:00 p.m. at the
Firehouse. Two meetings per month are fire and EMS training,
one meeting is for business, and one is a duty crew meeting.
We offer training, gear and equipment to do your job along
with a stipend twice a year. If you would like the opportunity
to help your community, please attend any meeting at the
firehouse on Thursday evening or call 566-3311 for more
information. We would be glad to have you join us!

Preventing Carbon Monoxide Poisoning
Every year, over 400 people die and 50,000 are treated for
carbon monoxide poisoning. Carbon monoxide is an odorless,
colorless gas, which make it particularly dangerous. The most
common symptoms of carbon monoxide poisoning include:
headache, dizziness, weakness, upset stomach, vomiting,
chest pain, and confusion. The best way to prevent carbon
monoxide poisoning is to make sure you have working carbon
monoxide detectors in your house. It is important to change
your batteries in your detectors twice a year at every time
change. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
provides more detailed information on preventing carbon
monoxide exposure at https://www.cdc.gov/co/
guidelines.htm.

141 W. Main Street, Williamsville, IL
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Safety Note: Being Safe This Winter
Drive Safely in the Snow
Driving in the winter means changes in the way you drive. Snow,
sleet, and ice can lead to hazardous road conditions. Prepare
your vehicle for the upcoming winter season.
 Test your battery and check the tire pressure! Battery power
and tire pressure drops as the temperature drops.
 Have winter tires with a deeper, more flexible tread put on
your vehicle.
 If using all-season tires, check the tread on your tires and
replace if less than 1/16”.
 Check your wiper blades and replace if needed.
 Add wiper fluid rated for –30 F°.
 Keep your gas tank at least half full to avoid gas line freeze.
 As always, slow down and allow yourself extra travel time!

Avoid Shoveling and Snow Blowing Injuries
Shoveling snow or using a snowblower are among winter’s most
grueling activities. High levels of activity in cold temperature put
many people at risk of heart attack. Below are some tips the
National Safety Council recommends to shovel snow safely.
 Do not shovel after eating or while smoking.
 Take it slow and stretch out before you begin.
 Shovel only fresh, powdery snow, which is lighter.
 Push the snow rather than lifting it.
 If you do lift it, use a small shovel or only partially fill the
shovel.
 Lift with your legs, not your back.
 Do not work to the point of exhaustion.
 Know the signs of a heart attack. Stop immediately, and call
911 if you’re experiencing any of them. Every minute
counts!

Treat Frostbite Immediately
Use first aid to help someone who may have hypothermia or
frostbite. Cold weather can be dangerous for anyone who spends
time outdoors for either work or pleasure. Excessive exposure to
low temperatures, wind, or moisture can cause these dangerous
conditions. Before venturing out, be sure to:
 Check the temperature and limit time outdoors if it is cold,
wet, or windy.
 Bundle up in several layers of loose clothing.
 Wear mittens rather than gloves.
 Cover your head and ears with a warm hat.
 Wear socks that will keep your feet warm and dry.

More information at williamsville.illinois.gov
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Holiday Light Fight Recap

2021 Williamsville Community Foundation Events
For many years, the Williamsville Community Foundation
has been able to bring the community together with their
various events throughout each year. However, with all the
uncertainty as we enter into 2021, the WCF has not set any
dates for events this upcoming year. Once dates have been
scheduled, they will be posted on Facebook and the
Village’s website.

We loved getting to see Williamsville all decked out in lights
and decorations for the holiday season! For Christmas on
the Boulevard, the Williamsville Community Foundation
hosted a holiday light fight contest to get our community in
the holiday spirit! There were many great entries, and the
competition was tough! Congratulations to the winners:
Chelsey Jennings (1st), Kevin Selinger (2nd), Annie White
(3rd), Kent Thompson (4th), and Delores Fowler (President’s
Choice)! Thank you to everyone who participated in the
event this year. If you did not participate, we hope you
consider joining in on the fun next year!

Quarter Auctions
At this time, quarter auctions have been cancelled until
further notice. We wish we could get together with the
community, but your health and safety is our top priority.
Any updates will be posted on Facebook and the Village’s
website as soon as they become available!

Thank You for Your Support!
The Williamsville Community Foundation would like to
thank the community for all your support this past year. It
was a year that no one could have expected. While many
events were cancelled or altered, it was great to able to put
on safe and socially distanced events
for our community! We are still
planning out events for 2021, but we
are looking forward for what is to
come this upcoming year!

141 W. Main Street, Williamsville, IL
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New Members Needed!
The Williamsville Community Foundation is seeking new
members to join the WCF! The Foundation is a community
organization that puts on many events throughout the
year. Some events organized by the WCF are the Easter Egg
Hunt, Fourth of July Celebration, Fall Festival, Boo! on the
Boulevard, Santa Claus Comes to Town, and Christmas on
the Boulevard. If you are interested in joining the
organization, you may contact Bill Fawns, president of the
Foundation, at 217-415-7798. You may also head to the
Village of Williamsville’s website and click on the
Foundation’s page under the “Community Organizations”
tab for more information about the Foundation.

More information at williamsville.illinois.gov
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Thank You to our Volunteers and Employees!
We would like to thank all the volunteers and village
employees that helped decorate our community this past
holiday season! All the lights, decorated trees, and wreaths
were a great way to bring out the holiday cheer!
The Williamsville Garden Club hopes
everyone had a safe and blessed holiday
season! We love helping make our village
festive for the holidays, and we hope you
enjoyed our new Christmas pot
decorations this year!

We want to thank those that made
personal monetary donations to our
club last year. We appreciate your
donations so very much!

We are hoping and planning on getting
our Queen Of Hearts drawing back up and
running in January at Fire & Ale, but it will
depend on COVID-19 restrictions at that
time. Keep a lookout for our
announcement on our Facebook page.

We always welcome new members! If
you are interested in joining this fun
group of gardeners, please contact
me, Garden Club President, Nique
Scarbrough at 618-315-1099 or email
me at niquescarbrough@gmail.com.
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Toys For Tots Donations!
Thank you to our community for donating to Toys for Tots!
With your generous donations, we were able to fill 4 boxes
of toys for children! In addition to all the toys that were
donated, close to $500 was raised for Toys for Tots! We
love seeing all the ways our community comes together
during the holiday season!

Williamsville High School Food Drive
The Williamsville High School recently held a food drive,
and it was a huge success! Over 9,000 pounds of food was
donated during the drive! Thank you to the Williamsville
and Sherman community for donating, and thank you to
the students that volunteered to help make the food drive
possible! Below are pictures before and after the food was
dropped off at the church!

More information at williamsville.illinois.gov
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Heritage Route 66 Bike Trail
Construction is on going for the new bike trail between
Williamsville and Sherman! The trail will be approximately
4.4 miles long along the Ameren right-of-way. The project is
expected to be completed by late summer or early fall,
weather permitting. We would like to thank everyone who
has partnered with us for this project, including: the Village
of Sherman, Department of Transportation, Ameren, State
Representative Tim Butler, State Senator Bill Brady, and
many others! Updates on the trail will be posted on the
Village of Williamsville’s website and Facebook page.

The Village Hall will be Closed on the Following
Holidays in 2021:


Jan. 1: New Year’s Day



Jan. 18: Martin Luther King Jr. Day



Feb. 12: Lincoln’s Birthday



Feb. 15: Presidents’ Day



May 31: Memorial Day



July 5: Independence Day



Sep. 6: Labor Day



Oct. 11: Columbus Day

United States Postal Service Request



Nov. 11: Veterans Day

The United States Postal Service is very busy during these
times, and asks that you empty your mailbox regularly. Also,
please make sure your mailbox is
clear from any snow and is easily
accessible.



Nov. 25: Thanksgiving



Nov. 26: Day After Thanksgiving



Dec. 24: Christmas Eve



Dec. 31: New Year’s Day (Observed)

Village Board Meeting Schedule for 2021

Looking Back on 2020

Village board meetings are usually held the second and
fourth Monday of the month, with the exception of holidays.
Board meetings are held at the Village Hall at 6:30 p.m. Any
changes to the board meeting schedule are posted on the
Village of Williamsville’s website and Facebook page.

2020 was a great year for the Village of Williamsville.
Multiple projects were completed, and many were started.
You can find a list of the few projects that were completed
and started in 2020!

- Jan. 11
- Jan. 25

- May 10
- May 24

- Sep. 13
- Sep. 27

- Feb. 8
- Feb. 22

- June 14
- June 28

- Oct. 12
- Oct. 25

- Mar. 8
- Mar. 22

- July 12
- July 26

- Nov. 8
- Nov. 22

- Apr. 12
- Apr. 26

- Aug. 9
- Aug. 23

- Dec. 13
- Dec. 27
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The overpass project is nearing completion!



The Williamsville Community Center began remodeling!
We look forward to the finished project!



There were many improvements done at Samuel H.
Jones Park. Some of the improvements included new
sidewalks and playground equipment! We hope your
family has been enjoying our newly improved park!

While 2020 was a great year for the Village of Williamsville,
we are excited for what is in store for us in 2021!

More information at williamsville.illinois.gov

